Tues. April 7

7 pm

Online Catechism Class

Sat. April 11

11 am

Lazarus Saturday - Holy Bap!sm
Jones Estate

Sun. April 5, 2020

St. Mary of Egypt

Tone 1

30110 W. McKinley St. Buckeye

6:30 pm

Great Vespers

Schedule for Holy Week 2020
Sun. April 12

9 am
6:30 pm

Palm Sunday
Bridegroom Ma!ns

Mon. April 13

6:30 pm

Bridegroom Ma!ns

Tues. April 14

6:30 pm

Bridegroom Ma!ns

Wed. April 15

6:30 pm

Bridegroom Ma!ns

Thurs. April 16

6:30 pm

Ma!ns of Holy Friday
w/ 12 Passion Gospels

Fri. April 17

Vespers of Good Friday
Ma!ns of Holy Saturday

2:30 pm
6:30 pm

w/ Lamenta ons

Sat. April 18

10 am

Vesperal Liturgy Holy Saturday

11:30 pm

PASCHAL VIGIL
Blessing of Baskets following

Sun. April 19

NO LITURGY AT 9 am
12 Noon
Paschal Vespers

Parish Text Alerts

Sign up easily! Text ASONA to 84576
And get on our parish text alerts list, and stay up to date via email or text
alerts. Get immediate no ﬁca on of updates. Start today!
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ALLELUIA!
9502 W. Hu9on Dr. Sun City, AZ 85351 Phone: 928-910-2198 Web: arizonaorthodox.com

Alleluia in Tone 1 (Ps 18)
God gives vengeance to me and subdues people under me!
He magniﬁes the salva on of the king, and deals mercifully with
His Christ, with David and his seed forever!

Gospel: Mark 10:32-45

!
Prokeimenon in Tone 1 (Ps 33)
Let Thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us as we have set our hope on Thee!
v. Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous! Praise beﬁts the just!

Epistle : Hebrews 9:11-14

"

rethren, when Christ appeared as a high priest of the good
things that have come, then through the greater and more
perfect tent (not made with hands, that is, not of this crea on)
he entered once for all into the Holy Place, taking not the blood
of goats and calves but his own blood, thus securing an eternal
redemp on. For if the sprinkling of deﬁled persons with the
blood of goats and bulls and with the ashes of a heifer sanc ﬁes
for the puriﬁca on of the ﬂesh, how much more shall the blood
of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit oﬀered himself without
blemish to God, purify your conscience from dead works to serve
the living God.+
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t that !me, Jesus taking the twelve again, he began to
tell them what was to happen to him, saying, "Behold,
we are going up to Jerusalem; and the Son of man will
be delivered to the chief priests and the scribes, and they will
condemn him to death, and deliver him to the Gen les; and they
will mock him, and spit upon him, and scourge him, and kill him;
and aKer three days he will rise." And James and John, the sons
of Zebedee, came forward to him, and said to him, "Teacher, we
want you to do for us whatever we ask of you." And he said to
them, "What do you want me to do for you?" And they said to
him, "Grant us to sit, one at your right hand and one at your leK,
in your glory." But Jesus said to them, "You do not know what
you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I drink, or to be
bap zed with the bap sm with which I am bap zed?" And they
said to him, "We are able." And Jesus said to them, "The cup that
I drink you will drink; and with the bap sm with which I am bapzed, you will be bap zed; but to sit at my right hand or at my
leK is not mine to grant, but it is for those for whom it has been
prepared." And when the ten heard it, they began to be indignant of James and John. And Jesus called them to him and said to
them, "You know that those who are supposed to rule over the
Gen les lord it over them, and their great men exercise authority
over them. But it shall not be so among you; but whoever would
be great among you must be your servant, and whoever would
be ﬁrst among you must be slave of all. For the Son of man also
came not to be served, but to serve, and give his life as a ransom
for many.”+
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